**SEAL’08 Registration Form**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee Description</th>
<th>Early Bird (before 10 Sep 2008)</th>
<th>After 10 Sep 2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Registration for Conference Attendance*</td>
<td>A$750</td>
<td>A$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Additional banquet tickets (indicate no. of tickets in box)</td>
<td>A$80 x</td>
<td>A$90 x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Discount fee for COSNet members (proof required)***</td>
<td>-A$150 (ECR)***</td>
<td>-A$50 (student)***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Registration for an additional paper (paper no.:__________) ****</td>
<td>A$300</td>
<td>A$300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please note that at least one author per accepted paper must be registered by 10 Sep 2008 in order for the paper to be published.

| Total Amount                                                                    | A$750                            | A$800             |

* Registration fee includes 10% Australian Government GST, all tutorial sessions, one banquet ticket, tea/coffee breaks, conference materials, & one LNCS conference proceedings.

** A copy of student ID card must be sent with the registration form as proof (for online payment, it should match with online payment code B, D & F). No banquet ticket included for student registration.

*** For COSNet members who are either ECRs or students only. ECR is defined as someone who has completed his/her PhD in the last 5 years (i.e., 2003 - 2008). Number of COSNet member registrations (ECR or student) is limited to 30 and 25 respectively.

**** For authors with multiple papers accepted (and only one author attending the conference), each additional paper can be registered at a discount fee of A$300, provided that the same author will present all the papers.

Payment Method (See also note below)

Payment can be made either online or offline:


B) Offline payment can be made by bank cheque or bank draft made payable to Monash University by airmail** to:

Donna-Lee Stanes  
Clayton School of Information Technology, Wellington Road, Monash University, VIC 3800, Australia

** Please attach the completed registration form to all offline payments.

Payment enquiries to Donna-Lee Stanes +61 3 99055144  
Email: distanes@infotech.monash.edu.au (Fax:+61 3 99058731)

Please indicate your payment method: Online / Offline

Please also indicate if you made payment offline:

Payment made by (Given & Surnames, e.g., V.Lee)  
Payment Receipt Number:  
Date of Payment: